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A B S T R A C T 
It is observed that despite the legislative endorsement of the West Africa Countries there is still a 
glaring divergence in economic structures, which impedes the performance to realize macroeconomic 
convergence and economic growth within the region. This paper investigated the effects of trade and 
financial indexes in WAMZ on economic growth. The paper uses three variables and a host of control 
measures to focus on six countries of WAMZ covering the periods of 2001-2018. Given the 
heterogeneous nature of the information gathered for the study, the models are cast in static and 
dynamic panel frameworks that provided micro-structure for the combined data analysis. The models 
were tested with various econometric and statistical instruments. Results from the analysis show that 
exported trade is highly concentrated to fewer goods, while imported trade is concentrated on more 
products and partners; that is, countries in WAMZ tend to shadow liberal import policy. The weak link 
was also noticed among financial and trade indexes and economic growth in the WAMZ economies. 
The implications call for short term economic plans and policies in the WAMZ economies so as to 
collectively monitor economic policies and growth. We equally observed that the structures of the 
economies in the region are heterogeneous making it rather difficult for regional trade and financial 
indicators to accelerate output growth in the region. Thus our basic postulations are an inter-policy 
approach on social, political and economic (trade and finance) arrangements that would neutralize 
the heterogeneity and foster institutional and attitudinal reforms, eliminate insecurity challenges, and 
spur political stability and responsible leadership within the regions. 
     
© 2020 by the authors. Licensee SSBFNET, Istanbul, Turkey. This article is an open access article 
distributed under the terms and conditions of the Creative Commons Attribution (CC BY) license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).    
 
 
Introduction 
The failure of the post-world war II institutions (Bretton Woods Institution) had heartened and invigorated many economies to seek 
for alternative institutions that support their economic and political structures. These have led to the drives for alternative institutional 
arrangements and given births to regional economic integrations in different continents in the globe. Among the various blocs 
(regional economies), North America, Western Europe, and East Asia have accounted for as much as 80 percent of total outputs of 
the world economy, (Babones, 2016). The outstanding performances of these regions have stimulated and strengthen economic 
integration and offers prospects for member states to augment macroeconomic conditions by meeting specific areas, which include 
trade agreements, inflationary targets, monetary and interests targeting, international investment positions and balance of payment 
positions, budget deficits, central banks financing and foreign exchange reserves, (Lopez-Cordova & Moreira, 2003; Kamau, 2010; 
Bertola, 2010; Ehigiamusoe & Lean, 2018 and Kizito & Hooi, 2018).  
Almost all the sub-regions in Africa have accepted legislative and institutional reforms to drive and advocate regional economic 
integration. These were stirred by the experience of the European Monetary Union (EMU) and the respective advantages from large 
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production, that helped quicken economic growth and caused poverty alleviation of the regional blocs around the globe (Bhati et al. 
2011). The West African Monetary Zone (WAMZ) member states have since 2001, pursued a wide range of economic and financial 
reforms to settle some of the economic and institutional issues that impede all attempts to achieve trade integration, effective 
economic interdependence and financial integration. These reforms are integral elements of the whole economic integration of the 
WAMZ member state as such various related protocols are being implemented to deepen intra-regional trade integration. The 
integration agenda is anchored on five complementary policies currently pursued by the member states. These policies are the full 
capital account liberalization; cross-listing of stocks; regional currency convertibility/quoting and trading in the WAMZ currencies; 
harmonization of financial institutions practices; and cross-border payment systems. Investigations on the progress and the potential 
benefits of regional economic integrations and the channels through which it can cause economic growth and productivity in member 
States are tainted in most case, (Campos, Coricelli, & Moretti, 2018; Ibrahim et al., 2016; Klein and Olivei, 2008; Levine, 2001; 
Shen et al, 2010; Schularic and Steger, 2010; Dabla-Norris, 2015; ECB, 2017; Gehringer, 2013; Gehringer, 2015; Coulibaly, 2015; 
and Masten et al., 2008). The existing investigations provided scant results on the influence of financial and trade integration on 
economic growth among WAMZ member states. It is still uncertain how the different structural reforms chosen to enhance trade and 
financial integration could affect productivity growth in the WAMZ member states. Given this mixed evidence on the regional 
integration-economic growth relationship, this paper uses another vista to ascertain the degree to which regional trade and financial 
measures pursued in WAMZ may have caused the enhancement of output growth. The focus of this paper is on the six countries of 
WAMZ. The periods of examination covered 2001-2018. The six countries are chosen because of the on-going endeavour in the 
region to facilitate the establishment of an economic and monetary union among the West African Economy and issues surrounding 
the Monetary Union (WAEMU) countries in adopting their common currency to the agreed ECO chosen by the ECOWAS region. It 
is observed that despite the legislative endorsement of the ECOWAS countries there are still glaring divergence in economic 
structures, which impedes the performance to realize macroeconomic convergence within the region. Because of the heterogeneous 
nature of the information gathered for the study, the paper make-do with cross-sectional and time series data to examine trade and 
financial integration impact on economic performances of the WAMZ economies. The combination of the cross-sectional and time 
series (panel) information controls the heterogeneity which is intrinsic in the combined data. Thus the models are casted in a panel 
framework that will provide micro-structure for the combined data analysis (Hsiao, 1986). The paper is divided into five sections. 
Aside from the introductory section, the paper is outlined such that we have issues in literature, data and method of analysis, results 
and discussions and the conclusion. 
Literature Review 
Many literatures have pinpointed to the development of financial integration, sound financial institutions, markets and market 
infrastructure interconnectivity are some of the medium through which economic integration can impact growth. These literatures 
have also identified direct or indirect ways that economic blocs affect trade, financial institution, standard of livings and productivity 
growth within the economies in the blocs, (Lopez-Cordova & Moreira, 2003; Kamau, 2010; Bertola, 2010; Cornia, 2011; Gao, 2011; 
Eichengreen, 2012; Gehringer, 2013; Conti, 2014; Geda & Kebret, 2014; Schonfelder & Wagner 2015; Janus & Riera-Crichton, 
2015; Konig, 2015; Mann, 2015; Anyanwu, 2015; Busemeyer & Tober, 2015; Mevel et al., 2016; Roy & Mathur, 2016;  Kalaitzoglou 
& Durgheu, 2016; Soete and Hove, 2017;  Baier et al., 2017; Jooji & Oguchi 2017; ECB, 2017; Klofat, 2017; Ehigiamusoe & Lean, 
2018 and Kizito and Hooi, 2018).  In a specific term Jones (2002) used a mixture of cross-sectional units and time series data to test 
for intersection in ECOWAS nations spanning from 1960-1990. The work revealed that there is a likelihood that per capita income 
would intersect in the ECOWAS region.  
Using a panel of 15 and 17 member states of the European Union over the period 1960-1998, Cuaresma et al (2008) and Conti (2014) 
opined that the duration of EU membership has a positive and non-symmetric impact of economic integration on economic growth 
in the long-run. Kamau (2010) observed a significant impact of the economic integration indicators on economic growth especially 
for countries in the Common Market, for East and Southern Africa (COMESA), East Africa Community (EAC) and Southern Africa 
Development Community (CADC) trade blocs. While other literature revealed mixed evidence on the growth effect of economic 
integration. As the works of Kalaitzoglou & Durgheu (2016) observed no straight forward impact, neither in the political nor financial 
integration on economic growth in EU countries. Their study, however, reveals that monetary integration has a dual and direct impact 
on economic growth in EU member countries.   
Taking into cognizance, the empirical literature on the channel reveals inconclusive evidence on the impact of financial integration 
on productivity and economic growth. While there are proof supporting the significant impact of financial integration on economic 
growth (Ibrahim et al., 2016; Klein & Olivei, 2008; Levine, 2001; Sen et al, 2010; Schularic and Steger, 2010), Levine (2001) 
illustrates that the license of restrictions on foreign portfolio inflows as it encourages the involvement of international banks will 
increase the efficiency and stimulate development of the local financial system, as it will also improve economic growth by increasing 
productivity growth. Klein & Olivei (2008) employed the IMF’s standard of Exchange Arrangements and Exchange Restrictions as 
a nexus for capital account liberalization (financial integration), their work revealed a significant and positive impact of capital 
account liberalization on growth in the economy for the representation of countries covered in the study. A similar conclusion on the 
significant influence of financial integration on economic growth is obtained in Schularic & Steger (2010). In the same vein, Ibrahim 
et al. (2016) find positive impact of foreign financial integration on economic growth. Shen et al (2010) consider two levels of foreign 
capital inflows as nexus for financial integration (foreign direct investment and foreign portfolio investments) using a panel data of 
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80 nations. They concluded that foreign direct investment causes a significant and positive impact on regional economic growth, 
whereas foreign portfolio investments highlight a non-positive influence on economic growth. Gehringer (2013) having employed 
two degree levels of financial openness as nexus for financial integration, applying the IMF data on Exchange Arrangements and 
Exchange Restrictions to build an indices of financial integration as well as employing principal components deduction, and another 
measure recorded as the extent of stock of total liabilities to GDP, observed that financial openness have an intense significant impact 
on economic growth, productivity growth and capital accumulation. At the lower point, the result recommends an exact mixed picture 
on the impact of financial integration on productivity. 
 The spirited works by Lopez-Cordova & Moreira (2003) showed that the availability of international firms have had a serious 
influence on both the producers and consumers in Mexico. In Brazil, the case is however different which reveals an insignificant 
general impact on the degree of productivity as well as a negative effect on productivity growth. Other scholars found proof 
recommending that the presence of multinationals companies in host countries can create a bandwagon effect in the area of technology 
advancement (e.g. Javorcik, 2004). In a similar vein, Gehringer (2015) finds positive productivity effects of financial integration. 
Whereas, between the manufacturing and services sectors, there are various productivity degrees of impact. One problem oversight 
in the previous works is the fact that some of the correlation among financial integration, productivity as well as economic growth 
may not be linear as assumed by many scholars, but might also rely heavily on the institutional quality as well as the degree of 
development. A few studies have echoed such thoughts, and their results completely recommend that the impact of growth might 
rely on the extent of the development in the financial markets. Masten et al. (2008) have utilized a threshold modelling technique to 
investigating if there are nonlinearity and threshold impacts of financial development as well as foreign financial integration on 
economic growth. The study shows significant nonlinear effects and illustrates that the influence of financial integration relies heavily 
on the degree of development in the financial sector. Coulibaly (2015) arrives at an exact deduction, using the unrestricted panel 
transition degree of association method on the sub-Saharan Africa countries as sample; illustrated that the minimal influence of 
financial integration on growth relies on the degree of financial development, the institutional quality as well as the level to trade 
openness. While Ibrahim et al. (2016) discovered a significant impact of financial integration on economic growth, the correlation 
seems not to be true within nations that has low degrees of development and among the most developed nations. The authors 
underscore the various perspectives of other literature on the subject matter that indigenous absorption capacity is very necessary in 
allowing nations to receive from financial market integration. Henrekson, et al., (1997) examine the role of trade and institutional 
integration on economic growth, using a purely empirical approach on European Community (EC) and European Free Trade Area 
(EFTA) countries along with a sample of OECD countries. Using cross-sectional and pooled OLS study, their study finds that joining 
the EU or EFTA enhances growth. Crespo-Cuaresma, et al., (2002) examine the impact of European integration on economic growth 
of current EU members, using a panel regression. They find that the length of EU membership has a significant and positive effect 
on growth, and it is higher for poorer countries, suggesting an asymmetric impact of EU membership.  
Martin and Velázquez (2001), Wagner and Hlouskova (2002) and Boldrin and Canova (2003) provide a descriptive analysis of how 
different experiences of convergence of the recent EU members affected economic growth after joining the EU and derive lessons 
from these countries’ experience for the candidate countries. Employing different growth scenarios, they examine the beneficial 
effects of the EU membership and how long it would take for the candidate countries to fully complete the convergence process. 
They emphasize the importance of national policies to achieve a sustained period of significant growth above EU averages and hence 
real convergence towards the EU standards. At the macro-level, there is evidence suggesting the positive effect of trade integration 
on productivity growth. As the work of Dabla-Norris et al. (2015) using aggregate productivity growth data to investigate the 
structural reforms impact on productivity growth, the findings of the results show trade liberalization to be an accelerator to 
productivity growth in the lesser income nations. At the firm level, the work of ECB (2017) engages a panel static impacts model 
with a sample size of 13 manufacturing firms to examine the impact of foreign trade, through the imports and exports channels and 
global value chains related trade on productivity among 40 nations (emerging and advanced nations). The results signal a strong 
positive effect of foreign trade on labour productivity.  Similarly, Lopez-Cordova & Moreira (2003) finds strong trade related gains 
especially through imports. Rajan-Zingales (2003) assumed that the alliance of trade and financial liberalization is the first order 
condition for the achievement of regional economic integration (trade and financial development), because it tends to push up output 
growth. 
Research and Methodology  
Data  
Seven variables are used in this study. They are total output growth of the economies (proxy as log of GDP at current U.S. Dollar 
(grit)), financial system soundness index (proxy as the ratio of private credits to deposit Money Banks and other financial institutions to 
nominal GDP(fdit)), trade participation (proxy as export concentration index (eiit) and import concentration index (imit)); institutional 
quality (proxy as the index of corruption perception (iqit),), level of domestic prices in the respective countries (dpit)  and issues of 
currency convertibility (we used the exchange rates of the respective country currencies to the US Dollar to proxy as currency 
convertibility index (ccit)). The data are sourced from the Penn world tables, World Bank’s Governance indicators, the IMF database 
online and the World Bank’s World Development Indicators (WDI).  
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Table 1: Statistical Structure of Data for the Six Countries 
 
gr fd ei im iq dp cc 
POOLED DATA MEAN 125849.70  0.50 0.25 25.33 13.58 1562.34 
STD 255755.60  0.19 0.23 15.48 14.87 2504.18 
MAX 971995.30  0.92 0.86 59.33 100.63 9125.74 
MIN 1660.81  0.19 0.06 0.51 -3.92 0.54 
GAM MEAN 4432.71 7.32 0.32 0.14 31.34 8.72 30.74 
STD 702.70 1.96 0.08 0.01 7.21 13.18 9.95 
MAX 5754.76 10.65 0.49 0.16 46.97 60.70 46.61 
MIN 3316.69 4.62 0.19 0.11 21.63 1.81 12.79 
GHA MEAN 97322.38 12.17 0.43 0.09 53.11 23.56 1.87 
STD 33755.69 4.05 0.05 0.02 4.39 17.16 1.39 
MAX 149846.90 17.85 0.51 0.14 59.33 80.75 5.02 
MIN 56458.87 6.49 0.33 0.06 43.90 10.21 0.54 
GUI MEAN 20605.30 4.85 0.52 0.17 14.93 13.55 5278.13 
STD 4460.10 2.87 0.07 0.03 5.31 22.33 2557.81 
MAX 29814.27 9.69 0.64 0.23 29.80 100.63 9125.74 
MIN 15624.24 2.26 0.41 0.11 6.80 0.43 1746.87 
LIB MEAN 3027.02  0.54 0.71 21.47 11.01 1.00 
STD 539.44  0.15 0.11 11.65 4.38 0.00 
MAX 3679.73  0.82 0.86 37.86 23.56 1.00 
MIN 1660.81  0.33 0.54 2.54 6.83 1.00 
NIG MEAN 622068.80 12.01 0.83 0.11 10.73 12.05 162.38 
STD 301284.50 3.75 0.05 0.04 4.47 3.76 60.81 
MAX 971995.30 20.16 0.92 0.23 19.42 18.87 307.13 
MIN 119407.90 7.52 0.74 0.06 0.51 5.38 101.70 
SLE MEAN 7642.05 4.16 0.35 0.29 20.42 12.57 3899.89 
STD 2263.94 1.76 0.13 0.11 3.99 15.76 1670.61 
MAX 10938.45 6.85 0.70 0.37 31.25 73.84 7384.43 
MIN 4335.88 1.32 0.20 0.09 13.66 -3.92 1986.15 
Source: Authors Computation, (2020) 
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Figure 2: The Nature of Domestic Prices in the Selected Economies 
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Figure 3: The Nature of Economic Growth in the Selected Economies 
 
The summary statistics for selected variables and indicators is reported on Table 1.  The average size of the six countries is less than 
the average of the Nigeria economy for the 17th periods examined. The largest economy in the group is Nigeria and Liberia is the 
smallest economy. The performance of the financial indicators in Nigeria tend to perform better than others.  However, the Ghanaian 
economy is proving to be more competitive with an average of double digits of financial deepening. The contribution financial system 
efficiency or soundness’ to total outputs of the region is very weak, as it averages only about 12% for the stronger economies within 
the region in the 17th year.  
The tendency for corruption in institutions is tolerated more in Ghana and Gambia economies, than other countries in the group. 
Liberia had pegged their currency to the U.S. Dollar, but have the worst financial system development among the countries selected 
for the study. The issues of trade, domestic prices and the nature of economic growths for the countries are demonstrated on figures 
1,2 and 3 respectively. We observed that exports in the region are highly concentrated to fewer goods, while import is concentrated 
to more products and partners. The indices revealed that trade and financial integration within the region performed below average.  
The Models 
𝑔𝑟𝑖𝑡 = 𝑓(𝑓𝑑𝑖𝑡, 𝑒𝑖𝑖𝑡 , 𝑖𝑚𝑖𝑡 , 𝑖𝑞𝑖𝑡 , 𝑑𝑝𝑖𝑡, 𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑡)         (1) 
Random Effect Specification 
𝑌𝑖,𝑡 = 𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′ 𝛽 + 𝛿 + 𝜇𝑖 + 𝜋𝑖,𝑡            (2) 
Where 
𝑌𝑖,𝑡 is vector of dependent variable (𝑔𝑟𝑖𝑡) 
𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′  is matric of independent variables (𝑓𝑑𝑖𝑡 , 𝑒𝑖𝑖𝑡 , 𝑖𝑚𝑖𝑡 , 𝑖𝑞𝑖𝑡 , 𝑑𝑝𝑖𝑡, 𝑐𝑐𝑖𝑡) 
𝛿 represents the common intercept across countries and the disturbance term is 𝜀𝑖,𝑡 = 𝜇𝑖 + 𝜋𝑖,𝑡.  
Fixed Effect Model 
𝑌𝑖,𝑡 = 𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′ 𝛽 + 𝜀𝑖,𝑡            (3) 
𝜀𝑖,𝑡 = 𝛼𝑖 + 𝛾𝑡 + 𝜂𝑖𝑡            (4) 
Where  
αi is the unobserved cross sectional specific effects 
γt is the unobserved time specific effects  
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ηit is the common cross section time series effect 
𝑌𝑖,𝑡 is the dependent variable in the models; 
𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′  refers to the matrix of the independent variables and control variables in the models  
𝛿𝑦𝑖,𝑡−1 =  𝐶𝑎𝑡𝑐ℎ − 𝑢𝑝 𝑒𝑓𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑠 𝑖𝑛 𝑚𝑜𝑑𝑒𝑙 3 
Dynamic Specification 
The panel dynamic model is casted as follow 
𝑦𝑖,𝑡 = 𝛿𝑦𝑖,𝑡−1 + 𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′ 𝛽 + 𝜇𝑖 + 𝜔𝑖,𝑡                                                                                                                                                    (5) 
Precisely, the models are reported in static and dynamic specifications and casted in matric form.  
The fixed and random effects specification, (static specification), emphasizes the issues of heterogeneity and homogeneity inherent 
in cross-sectional time series data. The error component (𝜀𝑖,𝑡) of the random effects models are sometimes decomposed into two 
parts: the fixed part, 𝛿, representing the population average and  𝜇𝑖 representing the random difference. 𝜇𝑖 is the random heterogeneity 
particular to the cross-section information or observation (country effect) which is not dependent on time (constant through time), 
that is, 𝜇𝑖 ≠ 𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′ , whereas in the Fixed effect model, 𝜇𝑖 = 𝑋𝑖,𝑡
′ . That is all behavioural difference between individual countries, referred 
to individual heterogeneity, and are suggested to be absorbed by the intercept in the Fixed Effect. This separate effects or intercept 
are addressed as variables since it accounted for the variance among countries, (Olubusoye, Salisu, & Olufin, 2015).  
The robust test statistics of constant variance in the error across heterogeneity by Levene, (1960) and Brown & Forsythe (1974) was 
employed to select the estimator for the static model and was later verified by the procedure of the Baltiga (2001) test on the intercept 
heterogeneity on the coefficients. The Baltiga test is used to test for homogeneity of the intercept, as such it was chosen over the 
Hausman spirited test. The test results are reported on table 3.  
The dynamic specification is described by introducing the lags of the functional variable (catch-up effect) into the static model. The 
introduction of the lags of the dependent variable into the equation sometimes lead to the prevalence of autocorrelation (𝑖. 𝑒. , 𝑦𝑖,𝑡 =
𝜔𝑖,𝑡, whereas we expected that 𝑦𝑖,𝑡 ≠ 𝜔𝑖,𝑡).  
Applying the estimators of equation (2) and (3) will yield bias estimate and inconsistent parameter even if the 𝜔𝑖,𝑡 is serially 
correlated, (Baltagi, 2008). To account for the scenario painted above and then estimate the static and dynamic behaviour of economic 
relationship among the variables used in this paper, the “ibn command” in STATA was used for the estimation of the static model 
and methods of Arellano and Bond (1991), Generalized Methods of Moment (GMM) also called the difference GMM for the dynamic 
model (Arellano-Bover, 1995; Davidson & Mackinnon, 2004; Bun & Windmeijer, 2009; Alege & Ogundipe 2013; Olubusoye, et al., 
2015; Medee & Ikue-John 2017; Ikue-John, & Nkoro, 2019). 
Results and Discussions 
The variables were pooled and estimated with the Ordinary Least Square (OLS). The outcome shows that the estimates are correctly 
signed and significant with an impressive R2, adjusted R2 and highly significant F-Statistics. The acceptability of the model was 
contested with the levene, (1960) and Brown & Forsythe (1974) robust test statistics of constant variance in the error across units, 
(the hypothesis of the test argued that the Variance across units are equal, see table2). 
The three statistics or trimmed mean (W0, W50 and W10) could not ascertain the acceptability of the model irrespective of the 
impressive estimates (theoretical confirmations) and diagnostics. The likelihood of equality of variance across units is rejected by 
the significance of the trimmed mean. That is, the coefficients (country specific effects varies across unit) of the individual unit 
account for great deal in the analysis of the six counties in the WAMZ. 
Table 2: Summary Statistics for test of pooled Regression 
Code Mean Std. Dev. Freq. Test Statistics 
101≡GAM -0.8749 0.4582 19 W0=6.7950  𝑑𝑓(5, 123) Pr>F=0.0000 
102≡GHA 0.4524 0.3857 19   
103≡GUI -0.3875 0.6564 19 
104≡LIB -0.1537 0.8276 19 W50=5.6539 𝑑𝑓(5, 123) Pr>F=0.0001 
105≡NIG 0.7315 1.1047 19   
106≡SRL 0.2322 1.0444 19 
Total 3.740e-16 0.9457 114 W10=6.9824 𝑑𝑓(5, 123) Pr>F=0.0000 
** and *** implies statistical Significance of 5% and 1% respectively 
Source: Estimated from STATA 13.0 
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Table 3: Test Random Effects and Fixed Effects Estimators 
Variable Coefficient Prob. 
   
101-GAM 7.8572*** 0.0000 
102-GHA 10.6965*** 0.0000 
103-GUI 9.0076*** 0.0000 
104-LIB 6.8857*** 0.0000 
105-NIG 12.8515** 0.0000 
106-SRL 7.9869*** 0.0000 
Model Diagnostic for the Testparm Unit Test 
Test Statistics 
F(6, 102) = 281.48 𝑷𝒓𝒐𝒃 > 𝑭 = 0.0000  
** and *** implies statistical Significance of 5% and 1% respectively 
Source: Estimated from STATA 13.0 
The estimates of constant properties of the individual units are reported in table3 which are elastic and statistically significant. The 
Baltiga (2001) conformation test on the intercept heterogeneity indicates that they are heterogeneous. The result explicit the diversity 
or differences of monetary (financial), fiscal (government) and trade (external) policies among the WAMZ countries as well as the 
different layers of political, socio-economic, geographical and demographic structures among them (weak harmonization or 
coordination macroeconomic of policy). Scholars like Ibraham (2016) have shown that diversity of institutional quality plays major 
role in economic and financial integration and that countries with weaker financial institutions (less developed financial markets) 
have weaker degree of economic and financial integration. The significance of the intercept coefficients emphasises that 
strengthening the quality of institutions and policy harmonization in and across individual economies and region can stimulate 
regional economic outputs.  
Table 4: Summary of Static and the Dynamic Models 
 
** and *** implies statistical Significance of 5% and 1% respectively 
The lag of economic growth (Catch-Up effects) in the dynamic model show a significant cluster effects of lagged dependent variable. 
The regional outputs internally validated itself to future output path; it perpetuates itself relatively and attracts further growths because 
foreign investors can locate or perceived growth regions and pushed for new investment see Moses & Godbertha (2012) and Krugell 
(2005). We observed that financial system development related positively to output progressively in both the static and dynamic 
models. The parameter is insignificant (that is, underdevelopment of the financial system (market) in the region is responsible for 
weaker economic growth of the WAMZ economies, the nature of responsiveness of economic growth of the region to financial 
system is perfectly inelastic (one per cent improvements in the integration of the financial system of the six countries will lead to 
minor improvement in economic growths of the region). The result establishes the opinions of theories, that development of the 
financial system will enhances positive regional economic integration and growths. The result also corroborated with other empirical 
literature (Cuaresma et al 2008; Klein & Olivei, 2008; Masten et al., 2008; Kamau 2010; Sen et al, 2010; Gehringer 2013; Conti 
2014; Gehringer 2015; Coulibaly, 2015; and Ibrahim et al., 2016) whose findings supported a positive relationship between various 
financial integration indexes and regional economic growths. Empirical evidence in the European region shows stronger implications 
of financial integrations on economic growths of the region, than we observed in the WAMZ region. The glorious stories in EU as 
Variable OLS FE GMM 
𝒅𝒈𝒓𝒊𝒕−𝟏 - - 0.8892*** 
𝑪𝒊𝒕 6.5423*** 9.2142*** 0.5722 
𝒇𝒅𝒊𝒕 0.0005 0.0005 0.0003 
𝒆𝒊𝒊𝒕 7.2706*** 0.1091 0.6041 
𝒊𝒎𝒊𝒕 -4.5594*** -0.8227 -0.7598 
𝒊𝒒𝒊𝒕 0.0311*** 0.0129** -0.00001 
𝒅𝒑𝒊𝒕 0.034 -0.0035 - 
𝒄𝒄𝒊𝒕 0.0001 0.0001*** - 
R2 0.7420 0.9989 - 
Adj_R2 0.7275 0.9988 - 
F-statistic 51.28*** 8072.97*** - 
AR(1) - - -2.12** 
AR(2) 
Hansen J-Test 
Obs. 
- 
- 
114 
- 
- 
114 
1.12 
1.3211 [0.2012] 
102 
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stated by scholars are the highly developed financial market in individual economies. The magnitudes or rates of responsiveness in 
the European models are direct, elastic and fairly inelastic, emphasising individual countries financial soundness, (Kalaitzoglou & 
Durgheu 2016).  Masten et al. (2008) Coulibaly (2015) had shown nonlinear effects of financial integration indexes on economic 
growth in Africa and argued an inelastic coefficient as ours and traced it to the underdeveloped financial markets of majority of the 
Africa economies. The results obtained here only demonstrated the potentialities of financial system dynamics on improving the 
output growths of the WAMZ economies, and can only be achieved by a strong advancement in the individual countries financial 
markets. The theoretical assumption is that enhancement of the export and import concentration in the region tend to spark or trigger 
economic growth. The observed exact relationship indicated that those economies in the region are mono-product oriented (largely 
primary commodities) exporters mostly in the short term period. Our result slightly differs from findings like (Anyanwu, 2015; Mevel 
et al, 2016 and Baier et al. 2017). The argument from those authors underlined that in West, North and East Africa, positive strong 
link exist between trade index and economic integration, but that there are differences in the trade proxies between the present study 
and those works. For instance, some employed degree of trade openness as the variable that equates trade integration index while 
others used the aggregate monetary value of imports and exports. The different in variables may leads to the models showing positive 
relationship of their work in the long run. On the institutional quality, our results differed from Schonfelder & Wagner (2015). They 
positioned that strong institutional development granger cause growth within the Europeans economies, whereas in the African 
environment (economic regions) the reverse holds in our findings.  
Conclusions 
The findings of this study indicated internal validity on the basis that strong financial sector of the WAMZ economies and the index 
of trade volume as the basic components of regional integration are sacrosanct to high volume of economic growth within the region. 
The basic findings revealed weak link among financial and trade indexes and economic growth in the WAMZ economies. The 
implications call for short term economic plans and policies in the WAMZ economies so as to collectively monitor economic policies 
and growth. WAMZ economies promptly follow liberal import policy that is demand-leading hypothesis. Therefore, this work 
pinpointed that the sampled economies in the WAMZ exhibit heterogeneous relationship making it difficult for economic integration 
within the WAMZ economies to support intensive growth. Based on the foregoing, WAMZ economies should support more 
aggressive financial liberalisation policies so as to allow financial flows and output as the financial integration co-efficient support 
growth in both the static and dynamic models. We argued that the other sampled economies within the WAMZ to understudy the 
financial market arrangement in Nigeria and Ghana, in other to improve their financial market and encourage regional economic 
integration as well as total output in the zone. It is paramount to set financial service authority (or strengthen the existing once, e.g. 
WAIFEM through legislative engagement) that monitors the actions of the financial institutions and as well provide the needed 
information that facilitates robust and sound regional financial and economic integrations and outputs. This will encourage and 
improve the activities of the economies to enhance outputs more especially in this period of epidemic and global economic crises. 
Also the need to limit imports and encourage export through import substitution strategies or quota or outright bound on some selected 
commodities. In this regards, Africa countries have nothing to lose since their exports are mostly primary commodities which 
elasticity depicts to be demand necessities. The study urges countries in the WAMZ to discourage the imports of primary (Agricultural 
Produce-Rice) goods. Thus, our basic postulations are inter-policy approach on social, political and economic arrangements that will 
neutralize the heterogeneity and foster institutional and attitudinal reforms, eliminate insecurity challenges, and spur political stability 
and responsible leaderships. 
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